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Note how the noble swine men

To demonstrate their might
Lay still like snakes in heat of day

And then attack at night.

The Peoples Party Building
In racist HoustoMown
Is held by pigs who smiled while Carl

Lay dying on the ground.

-Oh yes sir I do see your gun
Its steel So shiny blue
I see your badge I see your club

I guess it's really true
That you are brave and bold and strong

And red and white aod blue.

.Oh yes O valiant pig.face

.

I'll keep my hands in sight
Oh no 1 won't resist arrest
I won't put up a fight
OK I'll koep my mouth shut
I won't tr" any trick
(Like h.111 won't you killer hogl.
Though you tell us wo are sick
You are a raIling madm,.n
You should be put away
In maximum security

You should be made to stay
With your politician Counterparts

And military freaks
And psycho Wall Street Businessmen
And news.reporting geeks

And those who scream like fascists
And those So filled with hate
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Who would not give their fellowman

The crumb. from off their plate
Who are terrified of freedom
(But think they know the word).
They want two homes, four car. out back

And other things absurd.
Who say "Protect our nation
And keep this country free'
And jail those god.damn anarchists

And strike down tyranny"'

But hear us pig Houstonians
In the City of Pollution
You'll now be aware of another word

-We call it REVOLUTION"!

-Anonymous
Submitted following the murder
of Carl Hampton 'july 27

Carl Hamplon speaking al a IYIl/y in Hermann Park several monlhJ ago. I'hoto by T,,"..
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o RGANIZ AI TIONS JOIN Human Environment, UHYoung D"mOCrals,UHYoung Socialist All

"' men's Liberation Front, Houston Wornen's Liberation Stl"Jy Grout),

ternational Party of Houston
TO D E FE N D Another coalition, composed entirely of black groups Including At,

cans for Black Liberation, Hope Development, Urba" League, Harns I
Council of Organizations and NAACP, has formed to protest the mu'

E'S II Hampton

PEOPL PARTY The group is demanding the firing of Police Chief Herman Short, II

orgamzlng a boycott of downtown store,
/ Wednesday evening, July 29, the Houston Welfare Rights Organilati

a rally and expr..$ed militant solitary with People, Party II
Sevoral Houston ra(JIcal a"d I,boral groups have joInOd togother to tcrm a Co.li

tion tor the Dtfen.e of Poople's Party II The coalition has issued a statement
claiming that Carl Hampton's slaying w.. a setup, that People's Party memboA
and .upportors did not shoot fiAt and that Hampton was singled out for assassi.
nation

A rally is scheduled for 4 p.m Sunday, Aug. 2, at Emancipation Park, Elgin
and Dowling, across the street from Paoples Perty II h.edquarlars.

As we go to pre", the following groups have joined the coelition Peoplas Par.
ty II, Mexican.American Youth Organization, UH MAYO, John Brown Revolu-
tionary league, Spaco Cityl Collective,
Houston Welfare Rights Organizetion, Cooparetive High School Independent
Pre" Service, Texas Southern University student body, UH Committee for a

and another murder. ..

Two Houston police patrolmen vemped on the
black co",munity ogein Tuesdly, July 28. This
time they didn't even get the mall they "ere look-

ingfor-
The cops spotted '.rchie Sayles of Brazoria,

Texas walking down the street near the intersec-
tion of Scott .nd Holman. They thought thet he
resembl.d a IUlPact in a for~ry c.., and they
tried to stop him on tho str..t.

Sayles ran into e cafe. and tried to run out the
~ack door. One cop ran throuvh the front door
and shot Sayles Sayl.. then ran out the back
door and ".. shot by the other pIg.

Both patrolmen cleim that Sayles was carrying
a gun. Witnesses to the shooting, however, did not
...Sayles with 0 gun.

The two cops ,,~re W.E. Reed, 25, and Paul
Michn., 23.
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Cant. rrom 3

BeclUse of their "highly questionoble behevior ."
says Hop., they shouldn't be trusted. "Eedl of
these cherICters have cleerly dernonstreted thet he
is either e demn fool or a pimp for the 'men', or
both:.

Th. Voice of Hop. is published by Rev. Earl
Allen, who is co-chairman of the BIICk Coalition,

an amalgam of mostly moderate black groups who
have been meeting in protest of Carl HamPlon's

killing
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Now ...What Now
in booksg
, from

astrology to ecology
reincarnation to meditation

revolution to evolution
Afro to judo

hex to sex.

t

Cont. from previous p.go

struggle at all.

Bert.. Hail. told KPFT radio Monday, July
27, "I feel thet the ;.loverToent in the city of HoUl-
ton has to at this point fiAht for its life And that
means by any means n"cessaty. John Brown will
not be leaving this city I'm sure Paople's Party
will not be run out of t"wn- I'm sure MAYO end
other people ~on't. So at this point "V. mUlt be
prepared to fight for our lives. And it is a war.

.'If people ask what am I for, I'rr, advocotlng
our survival and getting the truth to the peuple
And ",ore 01 us wIll bo shot and more of us will
be kill.d. But we '""" go 0""

P.ople's Party II may b. having a hard go for a
while We can't let People's Party d,. as a result
of Carl's d.ath. We can't let things fi,zl. out the
"ay they did aher L.. Otis was put away. Anyon.
in this city who claims to be in the movement hlS
to give People's Party time, mooey and if -ary,

armed support. And our support for the Party
must be total and unequivocal.

One thing that really hit ma, something I have
known for years but hadn't thought much about
lately, i. that if I. if M, don't live our lives hght-
ing this P.merikan monster that killed Carl, that is
killing people all over this world, that is destroying
the planet, that i. twisting paopla's minds --",
then our lives aren't worth shit-


